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San Frnnclico Acencr
Tnou.it Boyce, corner of Washington,

"nt to" San 7Franco to Ur,!v.
seriptiocs and advertisements far the

Notice.
We would call tbe attention or the former

patrons of tbe StXTIMX to tbe recent

an

of proprietors, and ., Legislature
quest thit ll those who are to us "such a system as will be best calcula-befor- e

the 20.h of Mar 1W7, to make Im- - , , pcnt, nnd afford all the
mediate nod those having i

anlntt tbe office prior to date will, with that will secure
please present them. a it becomes iiccc.m-r- y

that the )ooks of the Arm (ball be settled
up at as early a rcrlod as Donthle

W.O T'VACLT,
ALEX. BLAKELY.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES,
yominated at Salem, March 10, 1858.

nEPKESEXTATlVE IK CONGRESS,

L. F. GROYER,
Of Marion

Gotrnor JOHN WHITEAKER.
Of Lane.

Secretary of State
"LUCIEN HEATH.

Of Tolk.
Slate Treasurer J. D. BOON,

Of Marlon.
Stale Printer . BUSH,

Of Marlon.
District Judges

M. P. DEADY, 1 District
11 E. STIIATTON, 2d District;
R. P. BOISE, lid District;
A. E. WAIT, 4ih District.

Jnckson Coantjr Democratic
Ticket.

Fur Senator,
A. M. BER11Y.

For Representatives,
H. H. DROWN,
DANIEL NEWCOMB,
V . G. TVAULT.

For Sherif,
L. J. C. DUNCAN.

For County Judge,
WM. J. BEGGS.
For County Cleric,

WILLIAM HOFFMAN.
For Coroner,

JAMES HAMLIN,
For Treasurer,

DAVID LINN.
For Assessor,

B. BOZAIITH.
For County Surveyor,
SEWAL TRUAX.
For Prolate Judge,

N. D. SMITH. '

Fr County Commissioner,
PAT. I

Supt. of Schools- -J. 0. RAYNOR.
Col. afMilitia-- G, W. KEELER.

'

Douglas County Democratic Ticket.
For Senator, or Councilman, i

IttUU 1). U'lflllAJiT. i,
For Representatives.

JAMES D. Bl'RNETT,
THOMAS

For County Judge.
STEI'IIEX F. CHADWICK.

Sheriff.
WH1TTED.

Tor County Clerk and Auditor.
JAMES M. l'VLE.

GEOItGE 11AY.NES.
For Anessor,

CURTIS 1. STKATTOX.
For County ComciMoner,

DAVII MAKK1IAM.
For County Surveyor

JOSIAU A. BURNETT. -
Duties of tbe First Slate Lrc!

'
The first Legislature under a State

Government will have many and im- -'

portant duties to perform. The Con
stitution provides only for biennial ses '

slons of tho Legislature; and the de- -

courier toranged state of Territorial laws will
necessarily have to be to the!)

, ,
provijioni oi mo uonstitution. ibe
Am( flniA. nfllm .A.A.An.u.:..M t ....

w' '"" "l"""' ",,
peopie nen mey snail meet, is to en "
act such laws as will secure free suf
frage and regulate elections prohibit

all undue Influences, and punishing
with suitable penalties nil briberies and
any other improper efforts to iufluence
elections.

Article section 22, of the Constl
tution provides that, "No act shall
ever be revised or amended by mere
reference to its title, but the act revised
or section shall be set forth
and published full This
will require great care on the part
tho LegUIstors, to prepare the present
territorial laws to conform to the Con-

stitution so as to make them effectual
and operative.

The Constitution both and
justly prohibits special legislation to a
ronsldernblo extent. This is as il
theuld be, lor special legUUtion, in

most caics, it well calculated to ereatc

local prejudices and sectional strife.

It becomes the duty of the Lcgitla
tare, ct the earliest possible period, to
proTide for and ettabliih an uniform

system of common schools. This is

all important matter, not only to the

change urgently
Indebted

bepayment, accounts
that facilities ecotiomy

County,

DUNN.

SOKRIS.

For
THOMAS

For Treaiurer.

modified

amended

wisely

adult inhabitants of the State, at the

present time, bat more important to the

youth and growing population, and,

". "" fo I!'' and stand
of our State. Congress has, and

will continue, without doubt, to be lib- -

'oral, donating land Tor common schools
and Unirersity purposes. Then lot the

' first examine well and adopt

a good common school system.
Thero is only one other subject that

space and opportunity permits us tu
refer to at present, and that Is the sob-jec- t

of taxation. This is

for, without a just, fair and proper sys-

tem of taxation, our young Stato, with

lts"present and prospective population
for several years, must be necessarily
burlhcncd with high taxos. It is not
our objsct to embarrass any subject, or

by rcferenco to to allow any miscon-

struction of our position. Although
we admit that our nresent population'1

docs not exceed ratio of apportion i

ment that will entitle us to one repre-

sentative in Congross, yet we claim
that, for the purpose of taxation, there
is no community in proportion to num-

bers that is better able to pay a rea
sonable tax than are tho citizens of(

Oregon. It should bo the object of all

good men, and moro particularly the '

representatives of the people, to pro-

vide, at an early period, for a gradation '

for the rcductiou of the taxes that will

be necessary for the support of our
'present economical Stato Government,,
To do this. lit m rernmmnnrt in tlio'
first Legislature of tbe State of Oregon j

to memorialize Congress, earnestly and
fairly setting forth tho fact, asking that
for Oregon which has been granted to
the States of irgima, Mississippi, Loo
isiana, Texas, California and a number
of other States, that is, granting to the
State tbe swamp and mountain lands
within its limits. Can any reasonable
man doubt for a moment about Con

grcis donating to the State of Oregon
the mountains within tbe limits of the
State t We think not When once
eenred to the State, let tbe Legislature

provide for tuo disposal of tho lands,
placing the proceeds thereof In the
State Treasury, to be applied as tbe
Legislature my direct, and thereby
disposing of large tracts of mountain
lands at almost any price so as to place
it in the hands of individuals, so that
the 825,

for under.

Salt LsVc informing Brlcham
,hjAe fbo!Ju u1ke uP,hl, ,i.n of mM ln-- ,.

'mediately for that city. Ipon

our

ing

4,

at length."
ol

ing

it

that

lands.
foregoing are only a few

for the purpose of bringing
some of the important questions to be
acted upon, before the people ; and it
is be hoped that more interest will
be taken In promotion of the pros-

perity our young State than has
hitherto exhibited. Let the rep-
resentees of the people discuss such
questions as are calculated promote' I

!teti.E tlLa.""!! !

honestly fairly to
the duties which each man owes his
country, instead of party and personal
bickering!, and. our word for it, there

! be more genera! satisfaction among'
tbe

Close of tbe .JoriuuH War.
By the arrival of the stage last evening

we were jjUeed la poMcsaloa the Sacra-aent- o

Union of the 10th lost, containing
Important news from Salt Lake.

On the 1st April Col. Johnson lent a

the news, Brlcbam cate orders for a carrt.
age to be wut to Fort Briefer to convey
Gov. CummloR to Bait Lake", at the same

me Rtvme orders to ta to evacuate
tbe Ilolv Citv. This canted conaldera.ble
dluaiiiraclion among tbe Saints, but thev
were deposing of their eflects as beat they
could, and leaving, as It Ii reported, to ren-
dezvous in Iron county, preparatory to

South.
Tbus eois the Mormon war. After cans-lo- g

Uncle Sam to expend several miltloni,
tbe Morinout have concluded to emigrate
South and try their ia some other lo-
cality.

&. Klippel purchas-
ed the building on tbe corner of
fornia and Coutre streets, and extended
the building back so as form a large
and commodious saloon. They have
refitted and furnished tame in supe.
rior style, giving it quite city appear-
ance. gentlemen nre enterpris-
ing and popular; their location good,
and will necessarily be patronized
the public.

QGrWe call the attention of
farmers and citizens to the advertise-
ment Kenney d: Hamlin, roerohanU
in Jacksonville. Cell and tee them at
their brick store.

OCT It shall bo our object to continue

discuss principle, and not descend

to low. volrrar personilitlee, thst are

often' resorted t&rfor purpoto of

gratifying animal ambition. '

We hare on all political occasions

attempted, and, wo think, continually

kept that principle before tho people

which legitimately belongs to tho ls

sues of the day.
In tho discussion of forming State

government, we advocated the neccs

sity of so doing. Our Constitution

being formed, we advocated its adop-

tion, as the adoption of Slavery

as a nutter right under tho Comtl-tulio-

believing in and sustaining the
doctrino as expressed in the decision

of tho Supremo Court in tho Drcd

Scott case. In this wc differed from

mnv nfonr nornnnnl and warm friends,

reliable

j . , 'i, miles abovo the lame. Democratic party is tho
not so much on of policy,! j,e WM twenty days from Dunge. appeal to the to bury
as the right. at times point on rivor, private sacrifico ill

..... , ttn. nf nnnnnmit wVinn '
ntavi assu viiiiiviia va viiivmih- - ..,.

but at no ttrae will wo attempt to pro
mote any moasuro unless it shall be

from the advantages resulting from its
practical adoption, I

If men differ on rrucitions or policy,
we shall only attempt to convinco thorn

of &o resulting to tho..... .
country tho practical , mura irum

. He one to go tat of
measures advocate. !..., .7t.....ir i. ........

of Per could to an
'. and country, but tbe harmony

,.lh and the
McCnlly'i the tho tho

ljt
of men pouring

where not

discussing and adopting to
nominate candidates for several of tho
a.A7aa wl.taV MMmlnattAnl fttl riAAN

made by the Democratic
on the first of May, Inst, The office

of Sheriff seems to bo the great
r ..-,.- :. r.... t.t.t. it.. .,..n At.,

satisfied of our arecon-- ,

tending. Mr. Duncan,

Democratic nominee, will, no doubt,
supported by the majority of Dem- -

oeratic par: ' of this county. At

sent there are Independent candi- -

dates for that office Major Ball and

Winburn, well

and favorably known by the citizens. '

Now, if this dissatisfied portion the

,neonls, .. thuir. .. nronoied
Meeting nominate can- - .to
didate for Sheriff, there will then be'

four candidates in iU andlnt'lS',1"1
'.doubt will as to the

on tho first Monday ia June.

Jvnc l"th, the races j

over the Jacksonville
dsy'a purse 8200; entrance

8100, added to the purse, one-hal- f for-

feit one single a free for

Oregon
Second day's purse 8100 , en- -

Entrance to be made ten pre

vious to the race; carrying
weight to age, according the
of the Materie Louisiana. '

On the third day, subscription
of 8100 will l)e given out

catch weight; free for animals'
one per added to the

purse ; made the evening pro- -

to the
J- - Geo. and J.

Lamerick, entrance

'PlfT " llflHirrri 'VltMimv ' luiflar
Li.

e of Mr. H Bbown,
arrived in on Thursday, and
placed Theater the same
evening, to crowded house, said by

many bo tbe largest ever
In at play In Jackson-
ville. We were not in but

parta played
"FsAjccixr," favorably spoken of.

l

Sueur DisjirpoixrMKNT. yes
terday evening It bad tbe appearance '

rain; ti.un..t. cloudt gathered in
i

the south-west- ; looked the
of shower of rain, which is '

needed.. Itnaa.odnfT., VH ..pltl,.-,.'- l".... ww.w
thutider, only, giving us an exhibl- -

become interested in,, i trance to the purse, one-an- d

to tbe support of State i half forfeit; one single of a
Government, by paying on the i free all three year or

'
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Si'ddex Death. learn
Thompson,

roan about 28 years,
and had unwell for
days, but was not considered danger,
out, on Friday, about o'clock,

inflatnation of He was
round until within four or the

of death.

&Z7Vi'e requested by sev
eral of our patrons in county

publish tbe National county ticket
for Douglas county, which' will teeu
in tnather of to daj'i inue.

tbe CrcxentClty Herald's Kitra

Frailer River Cold MIhcs
a IlHHJbHg I

Cmscbst Cot, May 7. '63.
reeling loth to any Indus-triou- s

and bard working men engage
in that will only lead to their)
utter destitution, we hasten to lay be-

fore onr citizens late and infer.'
mation received this morning, by the

from the Frailer mines.

Our informant is Mr. McDowell,
mln.r nt fifiopn rears' experience, a

man of sterlinu truth and veracity,

of

one known in this section. We rankot Shall Oregon come into
promise that he not go to the the Union tho auspices of

in the first placo from hearing ) organization, or she come

'one the Union.
account the Democracy

We Thompson's animosities,

advantages
adaptation ,' ""

would the har-th- e

-- j !- .- r.t,

measures

lna

Convention,

the

two

gentlemen

shall

com

race,

horses.

course,

half

cent,

'nanBement

McCully's

assemblage

attendance,

everything
a

somueh

a mile;
olds

Those

that

ubo

died

hour

From

a

river

well
a

n

tbe reports, as hid previously started
for to Into other business.

Mr. McDowell left Dungeness on

Puget Sound, on tho 14th or .March,

for Frailer rivor. On tho third night
I -.l t.V... T .i.nU xnllnd furl r
miles above the mouth of that river,
and on tho arrived nt Hope,

In

miles abovo
. its

.
mouth.

.
lie

'
105 ,,,;, hU enllr Mti,facton, and

,found the prospects to range iromtx
cents to ikw to no color. Tbo
water was and will continue to

(

irisa the last of June, so that the,;,. H . b nrosnected.
The whole diftanco tho stream was a

'

very ono to ascend on oI
l. 1 f'

turn cbii ujbio muumwii

vevance to Fort Hope, it is
impracticable to travel the latter
end of June.

He saw no one making lie ttril.es
g me maUng large or even good Ka.

cesthe made one day vilh
another, Jeing tiro and a half a
dav to the man. oflhe men he

"ho ho "lln"
'lleaving. rbero are moro Indians be i

tbinkl on Frier tban tn aU

icon nnd Washington territories, and
all furnished arms,

Jjf the "u.J"n B,". ComP)ny.:
Company had up Lang ,

ley that all miners must pay a license,,
or live dollars month.

Mr. McDowell left Townsend,
about tho 1st of May. At that time
thero were one hundred men at that
nlm-- n nttpAl v ftAKtttfitnftrIr nnt fn tin

.i . i .l ...:n:
juuiauifu ctpu luuugu luey wciu uniiiiy

do it for board. Ho antic!- -

P'" not great suffering wUl be

fc-- Saturdav several where else, they Senate I be every Indian
provide themselves amply outbreak in epper

Jackson d party havo Their
.Small craft onlv of conn- - names

outrage, will bo commit-- ,

a body
jnto a section there is

bone

portion citizens

present

Capt. both
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ttotm

until

hard

from there
until

dollars
Most

river 0n.
havo been with

Port

their
on,J

means

adequate supply of provisions.
o have no comments to make, if

above plain story is not itself
sufficient to the folly of this new
humbug, no argument would do
.ur. .ticuoweii ts in town, ana is win-
ing to give any further information to
any ono who may desire

Hot tDrno, O.T., May 5th, '58.
Col. W. 6. TVault Dean Sin s

to state, through your paper,
that am a candidate for
Attorney in the district including tbe
counties of Curry, Umpquaand
Douglas, and not in the district includ-
ing the counties of Jackson aud

Respectfully your serv't,

A. GIBBS.

Vauktki Thobfe. Last evening
this troupe played "The Lady of Lj- -

on," V. II. Urown tilavinu Claude.
(and Miss Fanny Deming Hanks, Pau.
ilint. The performance concluded with
the Tarce " Cousin Joe." We learn that
this troupe will only remain with
Jacksonlsns a " few days."

The Stage running between this
place and Yreka is doing some fast
traveling about these days, leaving

at 5 a. m., and arriving in Jack-- t
onville tbe same day, at 5 p. ., bring-in-

Sacramento papers in 4 day. This
Stage Line should be patronized.

Capt. W. W. Fowleb. This
tleman has been appoiuted Supervisor

IT.Iu Jacksonville. Under his tu- -
I

-
penor superintendence, the streets are

. .. . ..nntl' liAin rvA.m m .ull f I II -"e i"'"'"J .".proveu. e
,

JW" """' lo uo 8Uca wor r,Snl
OiT Political animosities and

star. Uon t advocate measure to-da-

and oppose it

Mavkt 6i Davis are just receiving
summer stock of goods; trains

daily arriving from Crescent City.
In a short time this road will be navi-
gated with wagons instead of mules.

River Mines are no go.
is reported to be "steamboat

humbug." Let the miners this tec-tio- n

wait until they get reliable netva.

C"Gen. Lane, our delegate iri s

our thanks volusble pub
He documoutt, received last mail.

tion of a rainstorm in the l8on8' Prejudiees are at tide about
mountains, without reaching the culti l1 t'me Keep cool, gentlemen, con-vate- d

parts tbe valley. i 8''ency should be your polar political

Wat-

tles, aged

the brain.
going

Douglas

be
column

he

sixtv-fiv- e

the

account

witw4H
W HI "Mg.'W"? !K3
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From tbe Oregon Statesman.

Letter from Oca. Luhc.
Washington, March 18, '59.

Ed. StateoianJ I see, with much
regret, that division and discord exists
in the ranks of the Demdcricy of Ore-

gon, threatening in ita character, and
if persisted In, will result in defeat and
overthrow. Fellow Democrats Or
egon, division in the Democratic party
teill not do. Permit tnc, therefore, to
address myself to you, and to ask,
Shall the opposition carry election

our
must sec-Sou-

tJonal

hundred
all

all to and

all

all

K.

averace

l..i..t

Allow

ob't

0n account of and dissensions in

in to strengthen the friends of tho Con
stitutlon ami the Union, and cheer the,
heart of every patriot with renewed I

confidence that both Constitution and
Union shall be perpetual I If ever there
was a time for every Democrat to do his j

duty, Ids tehole duly, it is note. All,
Democrats should bear in mind that'

1

feclincs and heart burnings on the altar
of the good, and unltoasone,
man in support ol tho nominees.

The people of Oregon havo honored
me with their friendship and confidence,
and I hazard nothing In saying that I

am as ardently devotod to their inte-- ,

mU ma a mm mmm Itaa aVAr hAOr) In tllft
''interMti of those who nlaced their con- -

fidence in him, and I would be very
glad to be chosen ono of tho first Sen- -

- a i .. ....... Cl.t. T ahull

iiiuiiv, uuuur anu iiiiruiii wi t"w""j

In or uur now uu. . ......
advise no ''never es re a saenfleo

wo i.....j.n. i.

a

a
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" go, that the Two
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I
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gen
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por

a
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Frazer
a

in

for
by

high

of

been several

show

Yreka

This

1

tho
feuds

public
regular

county
Theater purpose

y,

entrance

nro it is nnn
Col. Steptoe nn

'tion into tho ar-b- y

of tho murderers.
,1 that wero

"-
try, and must bo maintained.

It is rain to tnlk of success with our
broken, our majority cut down

unnecessary and suicidal divisions
and dimensions . Everybody cannot
elect preclccly the man he prefers
such a thing never was beard any
election. Lot every one, then, mako

1J reasonable concessions to men,
adhering to tho old motto of our party,

LmMlurel not men." To every one
who has a single democratic drop of
blood in his veins every one who leeis
one throb of patriotism in his breast ,

I would say, "The country expects
every man V-- regardless of
self, to do his duty." I havo said toi
mil that Oregon would como in a Union1
loving State, freo from sectionalism,
and would stand by Constitution

the rights of all the States. Havo
I deceived myself and friends I

mo jjemocracy win join me in
claiming, no.

Respectfully yours,
JOSEPH LANE.

Dabino Highway Robuery. The!
stage running from Nevada was stop-- J

about a mile from that place, on'
the morning of the 3d, by six men with
guns and pistols, one of them
the lead horses, the others presented ,

their guns, and demanded trusure
box. Alta Express box was hand-
ed to them, but they refused to take it,,
saying, "You cannot fool us, give us'
Wells Farco'a box." That was hand I

ed to them, and tbe stage wns allowed
to pass on. Tho box was broken open
with an ax and robbed of 821,000 in
bars, gold dust and coin. There were
a number of passengers aboard,
they were taken so completely by sur-
prise that no resistance was offered.
Two men, Daniel Ludington and One
Eyed Jack, have been arretted on sus-- l
plelon, and tbo bnetill it lit pursuit ol
two others.

Wells, rnrgo cc Lo. nave ottered a
reward of 83,000 for the arrest of the
robber!. Shasta Republican.

Saw Francisco, May Cth, The
steamship Golden Gate, which this
port yesterday, for Panama, broke
shaft again, about 3 o'clock P. M-- , of
tbe tame day, when about sixty miles j

out, nna returnoa to ner wnari at eigui
o'clock A.M., to-da-

San May 7lh. The
Sonora tailed at o'clock after
noon with about the same number of
pasiengera at tbe Golden Gate,
additional treasure to the amouut of
850,000.

A meeting was held at Zion Church
latt evening, by the colored people,
which wat attended by tome three

persons. The object was to.

vt", Vancouver
Prt f W Tift"was

'

considered very favorable.
following putport: their interview
with the Governor wat pleasant, and
that he welcomed them to the
island ; that public lands can be ob-

tained at twenty shillings per acre,
to be paid down and the bal-

ance on installments in four years with
interest at per cent, per annum.
without taxet, and with tbe privilege of
tbe elective franchise, sitting at jurors,
and all the rights of citizens after a
residence of nine months.- - Sacramento
Union.

(Kr Mann's City Express
arrived He hat our tbankt
for favort in tho way of and pa--
pert from tbe City,

& Cornwall's Exprest htt placed
ut under obligations for farort
the past week.

Lints addretted to "Chritlabelle"
have been received, and will sppesr
ucxt week.

rroai tlic Worth.
Tiik Indians. --Tho famous Indian,

Old John," who caused Oregon-Inn- s

so much trouble, and his son, were

brought Into town on Wednesday taM,

hand-cuffe- d, and placed on board the

steamer Surprise, to bo conveyed to

Fort Vancouver, where, we believe, it

is designed to havo them imprisoned in

the Fort at that place. John is f. bad

Indian, nnd oil efforts herctoforo usul
to quell his turbulent dcsposltton, or
subdue him have proved unavailing.
Ever slnco Mr. Robt. Mctcalf found it

necessary to shoot one of his tribe, he

been seeking to rctallato on Met-ca- lf

in liko ninnner, nnd to stir up re
hellion among tho Indians on the res
crvatlon. It Is to bo that this
wily son or tho forest, now that ho Is

caught, will be taken caro of. The fate

of the Indian seems to bo a one,
but tho too sympathetic on such sub-

jects should rccolloct that the earth was
doslgned for the occupancy of those

who will mako tho best use of It Tho
iiiQxornblo law of fato is against them,
and it is decreed that they shall disap-

pear beforo tho march of the white
man. Tho feminine noTtion of John's
family accompanied him. Occidental
Messenger, April Ulh.

Hostiix India Demosstsations.
We are sorry to bo obliged to stato

that serious trouble is browing among
tho upper Columbia Indians. Wo Havo

rellablo information, that tho Indians
on the north side of Snake rivor and
on the cast sido of tho Columbia, jn
eluding Palouse Indians, some low Nez
Perces end othort, havo combined for

the i' nny If tho is probability
they 'gon tho country.
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Mr.

has

hostilities against tho Amorlcans, and

I. !

I' ted with tho priity of Kntnlakln, and
another that thoy occurred without his
knowledge, nnd that when ho lenrnud
tho facts ho expressed earnest ditap
proval. --Advocate, May 1st.

rCr-The- m lepnn to be a conflict of
l opinion ns to tho best way of going to
th Frazer rivor mines. Somo contend

I

lh5t Jt is best to go by tho Soun-d-
others that it Is best to go by tbe
Sound others that it is best to go by
tho Dalles, thonco to Ft. Colvllle, end
across to tho mines. Taking into con-

sideration tho cold of so northern a
latitude, tho uncertainty at to the rich
ness of those mines, tho dimculty or
procuring supplies when there, together
with the dancen and hardthirs of go
ing, we think thnt our citizens had bet
ter romain at uoine, and cultivate the
Innd, every aero of which it a gold
ruin to tboso that will work. Orsgon
Statesman.

Just our advice.

SiiEErnii. Tho Hudson Ray Co.
have presented a claim against our
governmtnt, in tho sum of 815.000, for
alleged damages done by a sheriff in
seizing thirty sheep to pny tnxss, on
San Juan Island, In Washington Ter-

ritory. The company think our gov-
ernment can be cnsily Jleeced. States
man.

Utah. Newt received by way of
New Yotk indicatei that the Mormons
have been erecting extentivo fortifies-tlon- t

to the northward of their present
city indicating that they expect to do
hard fighting during the present Spring
and coming Summer. In tho mean-
time Col. Johnson is being reinforced
aud fully supplied with munltloni of
wr.

Tbe piHJpset of tho Administration
are still scrupulously concealed. It is
supposed by a itry intelligent oflicer of
the U. S. A. with whom we havo con-
versed, tint the mystery which now
ebroudt the fate of Utah will toon bi
tolved perhaps cro this by a forward
movement of Col. Johnson. Should
active war be precipitated much of the
military force on the Paclflo coast
would undoubtedly be ordered to re-

pair to Utah and take part in the con-
flict. Shasta Rejmbliean.

We had the pleasure of shaking on
old friend A. J. Starlingi by the hand
tbe other day; he wat here about a
year since, and has been for sometime
In tho Union office at Yreka. Ho is a
young gentleman of tho " Varieties."

Puun Honey. Thnt can of pure
honey presented us by J. A. Brunner
6i Bro., is the sweetest" honey in
town. Let all those having a tooth for
something tweet, call nl Brunner't and
get the real article.

Jacksonyillk b still improving.
John Anderson is building a residence
on California ttreei, and several of our
citizent are preparing to build brick
houtes during the present season.

CCrTbe trial sitting of tho District
Court for Jackson county will com-
mence on Thursday next, tho 20th in-

stant, for tho trial of Indictment! and
issues of fact,

The Farmers of Jackson have a
fair prospect of good crops tbe present
yetr,

KKNrEY &i Hamlin are opening
new goods.

To Day M'l.sui'blin & Klippel oitn
their new and rplendid billiard tiiiii.
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